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GHANGE NIE-T- O

COOS BAY

(Continued

out now stationery nnd blanks for
the city.

Councilman Copplo nnd Ferguson
favored the chniige or nt iml Ue
submission of It to the voters.

Mayor Strnw objected to It ns
being itrumnturc. lie thought It

might be nil right when the towns
nre consolidated but he doubted If

the time wns now ripe for the con-

solidation. In expressing his re-

marks, he took n rap nt the attitude
North Head has displayed towards
Mnrshflold, their failure to build

their share of a road to connect up

with Mnrshfleld, etc.
Dr. McCormnc said that ho didn't

think the objections to the plan wer
well founded nnd In reply to Mr.
Coke's suggestion that It was
estate scheme snld that possibly
ties who had lived here for
years and never trnvolod could not
nppreclnte the vnlue of n name like
Coos Hay was.

Finally on a vote, the resolution (

providing for the submission of the
question to the election was adopted,
nil voting for It except Councilman
Coke.
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TO COOS 'OUXTYJAIliJof rninnntiv determined.
will c. C. E.itho on plntforms

hv nnnutv Attorney Minium nimolntixl on

to Becuro nn for to arrange incorporating tho
return of Frank Onrrlson, compnny.
tnlncd nt tho Oregon stale

nt Snlcm, to tho Coos
Jail. Garrison was taken to Salem
when tho death sentonco wns pro

nounced on him for tho of
thnn Intor- -

since Oregon
Supromo court hits commuted tho
sentonco by ordering a now trial.

It wob reported around town to-d- n

that Garrison was to bo liberated
nt Salem nnd allowed to return hero
alono for his now trial, llowover,
this was not correct.

Warden JiiniCB of tho Stnto
wroto to Grnves, Sohlbrcdo

nnd Hall, Garrison's itttornoys' ask-

ing thnt they mako application with
tho prosecuting nttornoy for Gnrrl-son'- B

return to tho Coos county
Ho stated thnt QarrlBon did not Hko

tho state prison nnd was n difficult
prisoner to handle, apparently do-siri-

bettor treatment thnt when ho
was thoro onco boforo, nnd
that would Hko to have him
"brought back. Warden Jnmes said
thero was nlBo somo question as to
bis right to detain Garrison now.

Sheriff Gago will tako tho matter
Mr. LHJeqvlst at onco.

Rend tho Times' Want Adi.

..

piled with even If the city charter,
only provided for a caucus. Thp o(, qll,8tIo1 of whothep Mnl,

Another meeting of the city conn- - Uct nvonue an,i tnu' croia streets
oil will be hold Wednesday evening
to nrrango the details of the mnt-te- r,

select Judges nnd clerks of elec
tion, etc.

Undor the now system, party lines
would have bcon Introduced In

Marshflold politics. On the primary
ballots, the candidates have to ap-

pear on pnrty Parties cast-

ing nt least live per cent of the vote
nt the Inst general election nre on-titl-

to a place on the ballot under
the primary law.
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pany to Drill Well Here- -Si

2,500
rowers ncconier

Rlnklne
ownora nnddetormlno

found other Improvement

the
nrrmitrilinnilts

were incorporating PoasHile

going nhend with the
nrooluct outlined Mr. Mnuiiln,

export, who
voting attention The name

1'IllSOX
Steps Immediately Peck

Joqvlst order tho for

peniten-
tiary

pcnl-tontln- ry

Jail.

with

Mnupln Informed thorn thnt
least $20,000 will

mnxo morougii uuhuvi-- i

they will strlko but wishes
funds sink the well

nbout

not thero
found here.

Up date, about $12, has
bcon subscribed towards tho com
pany. Powers nnd
Chnndlcr hnvo taken $1,000 npleco,
tho First nnnk nnd

Uonnott $1,000 each and
tho balance
subscriptions.

Whnt torrlblo tlmo Coos
Day peoplo hnvo trying hnvo

good time!

unfortunate love affair
disastrous woman than bus-

iness fnlluro man.

Whnt men talk most
Not gossip; they most being

unfairly.

For every own
that notice, you mako dozen
you nover aworo

They're Here

Just arrived from t'lo cast tho swellest line of

Clothing over shown Mardhfiold, especially

want tho young men come in and look at thorn,

for CLASS, and tho price, $20.00 to $25.00,

WELL, we just ask you to judge.

Our wet-weath- er goods are here too, Swell Eng-

lish Slip-On- s, and Light Rubber Tourists Coats for
street wear, Slickers and Rubber Boots for work;

so, get ready NOW for that rain.

THE TOGGERY

DREDGE. FILL

: ' is taken :up

Market Avenue Improvement
Discussed Again Council

should filled the' dredge Ore-- 1

gou wus brought again the
council last night. came

when City Engineer Gldley pre-

sented the new spccillcutlous
govern pnvlng contractors.
Councilman Albrecht wanted

know there wasn't dirt
the .Market avenue hill the

low streets. Engineer Gldley
that about 11,200 yards was

cut out the hill and that
the totalled nbout 15.000 yards,

said that the short haul the
would dump some

the dirt Into Fifth, Sixth nnd Seventh
street.

Mr. said that thorc were
more than nnd Levi Heisner, who
did wnut the dredge llll. lie said
the diedgc would cost him
more than the usual grading because

wou'd have difficulty protecting
property from the wuter.

said that other property owners
thnt section had objected
tanking Improvement when it
could done for the nominal sum

llfteen cents per ynrd.
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thc best nnd
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wns done, other than to unofll- -

clnlly confirm Mr.
IIls specifications for

thc construction of
nround also

Wilton M. norton, nnd m,xlnR coneroto
LI1- -' n ! ,n8tcntl of l'lnnks nnd

now

county

murdor

tickets.

tho of with n heavy
roller.

Tho North Front street grade was
also up and tho city

to It on tho
lino agreed to by the council nnd

owners a year ago, which Is
two foot higher thoRoy PorkliiB but tho the depth to 'detormlno

confined

UlB

whether
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Improved
Finally

ing
Gldley's Bpeclflcn- -

provldo
water-tig- ht bulk-

heads property, roqulro

Prosocutlnir pninnilttoo provide
rolling pavement

brought engin-

eer Instructed establish

property

necessnry
section of Front and Alder.

It wns also practically decided
thnt Fourth stroot between Mnrket
nnd Highland should bo plankjpd
Instead of pnved owing to tho steep
grade.

On North Front street whoro
proporty owners hnvo not built tho
bulkhead on their proporty for tho
fill, tho city may build tho bulkhend
along the street lino nnd assess It up
to them. It wns stated by Council-
man Powers thnt tho Reynolds Dev
elopment company nnd tho owners
of n trnct of Innd nenr tho stave mill,
tho title of which Is clouded, wero
about tho only ones objecting to
building tho bulkhead.

Dr. Ingram's Hill.
Tho question of whether Dr. In-

gram slipped ono over on tho city
council In his bill for taking enro of
Paul Crooks when tho latter was
quarantined for smallpox hero a few
months ago camo up laBt night. It
was brought up by a bill from Tom
Goodalo for $38 for taking Crooks
to Sumner In his automobile and by
bills for $6 or $7 worth of supplies
for Crooks. The eouncll understood
thnt when they pnld Ingram $75
that this covered all expenses Inci-

dent to the case. After eonsldornblo
flnnlly

withdrawn

council evening
couplings graded

Flnnlly
remedied lovylng

Recorder Ilutlor wns
notify company

them attend
Traver pointed

necessity
englno

Ferndnlo demonstrnted
Through hnv-In- g

elapsed
beforo englno

Meanwhile pressure
system only suff-

icient twelvo
nozzle.

englno started throwing
water, was quickly ex-

tinguished. Ho
Ferndalo, would

could englno
there promptly,

sufficient
equipment

Councilman Powers favored
hauling
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steamers this week
't 15

we nave received aoaioonai suits
Gaberdines and Overcoats all express-
ing the newest ideas from the East

It costs no more to buy this class of clothing THE
BEST because of our system of doing business
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doing clean- -

jlng. rofcrred
mlttco report

Witter lteMrt.
Councilman Copplo cnlled atten-

tion owing Engln-eo- r

Illchnrdson falling re-

port water supply sys-

tem matter sub-

mitted coming municipal elec-

tion. Councilman Albrecht reported
Engineer Illchnrdson tolo-graph- ed

Councilman McDanlol
Uenjl, secretary Joint

commlttco Mnrshflold
North councils,
roport would completed
October should

Councilman Coko
much mon-

ey npproprlatlng $300
engineer could expected

roport until
spent.

Donnelly Avenue.
Engineer Gldley reported

Donnolly nvenuo, which thero
much

several months, within
Inches estnbllshed grado.
Councllmnn lbrecht wnnted know

discussion, decided Councllmnn Albrecht wnnted know
Goodalo local Improvement

firms services.
Department Plans. Jectlons that. Albrecht

Chief Trnver appeared kicked because street
expected Instead

defect diverting
1,000 streot. whon

bought com-jn- n ordinance $93.20 doflclt
puny. In-

structed

having
fires.

necessity
team, forty minutes

could taken
there.

force wntor about

above what have
have

taken

buy-
ing

n

glno street

could

North

Dond
nbout

reach

allowed

their
Then

Fifth

wntor

nssessmont street rend,
Councllmnn Albrecht voted against

work
along property would con-

sider good
Other City Work.

Mayor Straw requested
street opened through Nasburg's
addition, from North Second street
around Forn- -

dnlo. property
possible exception

favored engineer
requested prepare plans

specifications
Street Commissioner Lawhorno

instructed have
Paving Construction company re-

pair Fourth street paving they
don't charge much. they

work until
machine

work.
question repealing

Hi's- -

fefm the advantage over
our competitors- -

(By Associated Press to Coos Day
Times.)

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 3. Yes-

terday was moving day In tho Coast
Lcaguo and no games wero played
Tho now series which opens today Is
as follows:

Snn Francisco nt Oakland.
Los Angeles at Sacramento.
Portlnnd will open tho series at

Vernon Wednesday, being unable to
roach thoro In tlmo for a gamo to-

day. Throe will
probably bo played at Vernon to
mako up for the games missed on ac-

count of rnln when Vornon was at
Portland a couple of weeks ago.

KXPKXSK OF XKW
YOHK GOVKIt.V.MK.NT

(Dy Associated Press.)
NEW YORK, Oct. 3. Tho

cost of running tho municipal
government hero In 1910 reach- -

ed n total of $451,900,000. 4

nnnco providing thnt sldowalks bo
one-fift- h tho width of the streets in
the flro limits wns brought up but no
nctlon wns taken on It.

A balance of $S15 in tho Elrod
itveuuo umt! was ordered paid the
contractor and also a balance of $1U
In tho sewer fund on the same street
was ordered paid tho contractor.

P. A. Snndberg's old bill for $100
for two-thir- of Inst February, tho
tlmo In which It was question wheth-
er tho council had a right to abolish
his position, was brought up but the
council did not take any action, de-
claring they had refused onco to al-
low it.

Tho city treasurer was ordered to
pay $75 for the maintenance of tho
library thts month.

A resolution providing that clai
mants of property that the city had I

Did in at sales for assessments could
redeem It by paying the assessments,
costs of sale and six per cent Inter-
est was adopted.

The only right one
gives us and you
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double-heade- rs

We are ready to
show you

A lot of .new
clothing has been
received on the last
two boats

The idea "Mon-
ey Talks" is

in these
goods prices range
from $10 to $45
We invite your

and criti-
cism

Again we repeat
"Money Talks"

Hub Clothing and Shoe Co.

COAST LEAGUE

BALL SCORES
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ex-
pressed

in-

spection

BANDON

Electric Power

Liked in
Woodworking

Factories
The economy of electric
power in woodworking
factories can be shown
in a number of ways.
The most convincing is--

the expression of satis-

fied users.

For instance, Mr. John
IT. Bohn, Manager of
the Idaho Match Block
Works, at Snndpoint,

' ' We haveIdaho, says :

used electric power for
our four motors for two
years and it has given
us full satisfaction."
Mr. E. L. Bennett, Secret-

ary-Treasurer of the
Riverside Shingle com-

pany, Ltd., says: "Wo
are using electric power
for the manufacture of
shingles. We find tho

electric current to be

very efficient, handling
our work at reasonable
cost. The motors have
given us satisfactory re-

sults in every manner
possible."
We will supply experts

m

to solve every power

need.

Oregon Power Co,

Telephone 173.
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